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Key Points:13
• We present the first surface rupture history of an onland forearc fault in British14
Columbia, Canada.15
• The Leech river fault produced three surface-rupturing earthquakes in the last ∼916
kyr, and is capable of producing large earthquakes.17
• The Canadian forearc likely contains additional active forearc faults that could18
host damaging surface-rupturing earthquakes.19
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Abstract20
Characterizing the hazard associated with Quaternary-active faults in the forearc crust21
of the northern Cascadia subduction zone has proven challenging due to historically low22
rates of seismicity, late Quaternary glacial scouring, and dense vegetation that often ob-23
scures fault-related geomorphic features. We couple lidar topography with paleoseismic24
trenching across the Leech River fault on southern Vancouver Island to produce the first25
surface rupture history of an onland forearc fault in British Columbia, Canada. The re-26
sults indicate that this fault produced three surface-rupturing earthquakes in the last27
∼9 kyr, and is therefore capable of producing large (Mw > 6) earthquakes in the future.28
We provide new constraints on the fault’s length (∼130 km) and Holocene slip rate (≥0.2-29
0.3 mm/yr) that, together with the earthquake ages, should be incorporated into new30
seismic hazard assessments and building code practices relevant to urban centers in south-31
western British Columbia (Canada) and northwestern Washington state (USA).32
1 Introduction33
Recent earthquakes in Japan (April 2016 Mw 6.2 and Mw 7.0 Kumamoto (Hata,34
Goto, & Yoshimi, 2016) and April 2011 Mw 6.6 Iwaki (Toda & Tsutsumi, 2013)), Chile35
(March 2010 Mw 7.0 Pichilemu (Far´ıas, Comte, Roecker, Carrizo, & Pardo, 2011)) and36
New Zealand (November 2016 Mw 7.8 Kaikoura (Bai, Lay, Cheung, & Ye, 2017)) high-37
light the damage that can be caused by strong to major (Mw > 6-7) forearc fault rup-38
ture, especially if the hypocenter is located near infrastructure and population. The April39
2016 earthquake sequence located near Kumamoto, southwestern Japan (pop. ∼740,000),40
was arguably the most damaging of these recent examples, resulting in at least 50 fa-41
talities, 3,000 injuries, and US$1 billion in economic loss (Hata et al., 2016). Mitigat-42
ing the damage caused by these types of events requires building code practices derived43
from seismic hazard assessments that incorporate the location, length, paleoseismic his-44
tory, and/or slip rate of active forearc faults as discrete seismic sources (e.g. Youngs &45
Coppersmith, 1985).46
In the northern Cascadia subduction zone in British Columbia, Canada (Fig. 1A),47
few Quaternary-active faults have been formally identified, due to low rates of instru-48
mentally recorded seismicity (Balfour, Cassidy, Dosso, & Mazzotti, 2011), latest Qua-49
ternary glacial scouring of the landscape by the Cordilleran ice sheet until ∼12,000 14C50
BP (Clague & James, 2002), and dense vegetation that often obscures fault-related ge-51
omorphologic features. Thus, the seismic hazard posed by active forearc faults to the grow-52
ing population centers near this region (Fig. 1A) has yet to be robustly quantified.53
Here we use lidar analysis and paleoseismic trenching across late Quaternary fault54
scarps along the Leech River fault (Morell, Regalla, Leonard, Amos, & Levson, 2017),55
a terrane-bounding structure on southern Vancouver Island (Fig. 1B), to produce the56
first surface rupture history of an onland forearc fault in British Columbia. We constrain57
the fault’s location, orientation, and slip rate as first-order data necessary for probabilis-58
tic seismic hazard assessments (e.g. Halchuk, Allen, Adams, & Rogers, 2015). These as-59
sessments are critical for mitigating the impacts of future earthquakes on the infrastruc-60
ture and population of greater Victoria (pop. ∼250,000), the provincial capital located61
<5 km from the Leech River fault, as well as other population centers in northwest Wash-62
ington and southwest British Columbia (Fig. 1). We suggest that the Leech River fault63
is likely one of a network of active faults that accommodate plate boundary strain in north-64
ern Cascadia, and the results reinforce that paleoseismic studies are essential in quan-65
tifying the seismic hazard posed by forearc faults worldwide.66
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2 Evidence for large, surface-rupturing earthquakes67
To constrain the number and chronology of recent surface-rupturing earthquakes68
along the Leech River fault, we mapped the structures and geometry of bedrock and late69
Quaternary deposits in two paleoseismic trenches located ∼25 km west of Victoria (Fig.70
1B). Lidar topography (e.g. Nelson et al., 2003) and paleoseismic trenching (e.g. Wil-71
son, Bartholomew, & Carson, 1979) have been used to constrain the rupture history of72
faults in the Cascadia forearc for several decades. We selected trench sites using field work73
and bare-earth lidar data (James, Bednarski, Rogers, & Currie, 2010), which reveal a74
linear, uphill-facing scarp cutting across a colluvial apron developed on glacial till (Fig.75
2A). Several debris-flow channels incising into this colluvial apron exhibit ∼3 m of ver-76
tical separation across this scarp (Fig. 2B). Larger magnitude vertical separation (∼677
m) of adjacent interfluves suggest the scarp was formed by at least two surface-rupturing78
earthquakes since the formation of the colluvial apron following the last deglaciation ∼12,00079
14C BP (Morell et al., 2017). To test this hypothesis, we excavated two trenches across80
the scarp, one on the colluvial apron surface (trench 1, T1) and one in a debris-flow chan-81
nel (trench 2, T2) (Fig. 2A) (see Supporting Information (SI) for trench logs, unit de-82
scriptions, and detailed methods (Bennett et al., 2018; McCalpin, 2009; Reitman, Ben-83
nett, Gold, Briggs, & DuRoss, 2015; Thompson et al., 2002)).84
Observations from T1 confirm at least three surface-rupturing earthquakes occurred85
along this section of the Leech River fault in the late Quaternary (Fig. 3A). The most86
recent, event 1, is recorded in T1 by an undeformed <0.5 m thick colluvial wedge (unit87
4), that caps a steep fault zone. Event 2, the penultimate earthquake, is marked by unit88
3, a second colluvial wedge beneath unit 4 at the toe of the uphill-facing scarp. Event89
1 placed stratigraphically lower units (e.g., till) over unit 3, rotated the long axes of sev-90
eral clasts in unit 3 sub-parallel to the steep fault zone, and produced ∼70-80 cm of dis-91
placement (Figs. 3A, S1 and S2). The oldest earthquake recorded in T1, event 3, is de-92
marcated by unit 2, a wedge-shaped deposit below unit 3 (Fig. 3A). Unit 2 is thickest93
(∼1 m) above the fault zone, thins towards the toe of the scarp, and contains toppled94
blocks of till. The near-vertical orientation of clasts in unit 2, its steep fault-bounded95
northern margin, and faults that cut this unit but terminate at the base of overlying units,96
indicate that unit 2 was deformed by events 1 and 2. Unit 2 buries a paleosol (unit 1b)97
developed onto hillslope colluvium (unit 1a) that overlies lodgement till (unit 1) on the98
downthrown (southern) side of the fault (Fig. 3A). Unit 1 is displaced by a total of ∼399
m across the ∼20-50 cm wide scarp-forming fault zone, which contains sheared sediments100
and till.101
Observations from T2, excavated ∼20 m west of T1 (Fig. 2A), likewise indicate that102
this portion of the Leech River fault has hosted three surface-rupturing earthquakes in103
the late Quaternary. Event 1 is recorded in T2 by unit 6, an undeformed scarp-derived104
colluvium that overlies two main fault strands that terminate upwards into its basal con-105
tact (fault 1, F1; and fault 2, F2) (Fig. 3A). Event 2, which ruptured ∼1 m along F2,106
produced unit 4 in T2, a ∼40 cm thick colluvial wedge that lies stratigraphically below107
unit 6. Event 1 displaced the basal contact of unit 4 by 10-15 cm along F1 and 20-50108
cm along F2, and rotated clasts in unit 4 to steep orientations, parallel to F2 (Figs. 3B,109
S3 and S4). Event 3 placed schist of the Leech River Complex (unit 1) in fault contact110
with late Quaternary loess deposits (unit 2) along F1. The topographic scarp produced111
by event 3 was removed in T2 due to debris-flow processes, including a highly erosive112
debris flow that produced a coarse debris-flow colluvium (unit 3). These debris-flow pro-113
cesses explain the ∼3 m difference in vertical separation observed across the scarp be-114
tween the debris-flow channel and colluvial apron surface (Fig. 2B).115
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3 Earthquake chronology, fault displacement and fault slip rate116
To constrain the timing of the three earthquakes recorded in the trenches, we ra-117
diocarbon dated 51 fragments of charcoal sampled from Quaternary units in both trenches118
and used these ages to constrain the calendar age of each earthquake using OxCal soft-119
ware. OxCal uses a Bayesian statistical analysis and a Markov Chain Monte Carlo pro-120
cess to model the timing of past events as a probability distribution function (Bronk Ram-121
sey, 2009; Lienkaemper & Ramsey, 2009). To calculate a minimum fault slip rate for use122
in probabilistic seismic hazard assessments (Youngs & Coppersmith, 1985), we used this123
earthquake chronology together with fault displacement estimates derived from strati-124
graphic offsets, colluvial wedge thicknesses, and total surface offsets (see SI for details).125
We used 25 of the 51 radiocarbon ages from both trenches in a combined OxCal126
model to constrain earthquake ages to 1.7 ± 0.1, 2.2 ± 0.1, and 8.7 ± 0.3 thousand cal-127
endar years ago (hereafter abbreviated as ka) (Fig. 4). We included as many ages as pos-128
sible in the OxCal model, excluding only the fewest number in order to maintain strati-129
graphic order between adjacent units. We assume that apparently young ages result from130
overlying roots or burrowing, whereas apparently old ages arise from recycling of older131
charcoal into younger units. For debris flow units, we assume that the youngest radio-132
carbon ages most closely represent the age of the deposit. The age of event 1 is constrained133
by ten minimum ages ranging from ∼1.7 to 0.4 ka and by five maximum ages spanning134
∼2.2 to 1.7 ka (Fig. 4). The minimum age of event 2 is constrained by the five ∼2.2 to135
1.7 ka samples and by four maximum ages ranging from ∼2.8 to 2.2 ka from the debris136
flow colluvium unit 3 in T2. The age of event 3 is bracketed by three minimum ages span-137
ning from ∼8.5 to 6.9 ka and three maximum ages ranging from ∼10.9 to 8.9 ka (Fig.138
4).139
These earthquake ages together with fault displacement estimates suggest that this140
section of the Leech River fault has slipped at a rate of ≥0.2-0.3 mm/yr since ∼9 ka (Ta-141
ble 1). Stratigraphic offsets and colluvial wedge thicknesses indicate ∼1 m of displace-142
ment per event, and ∼3 m in cumulative displacement from all three events. Using ver-143
tical separation of the ground surface as a measure of fault displacement (e.g. Fig. 2B)144
yields a larger average cumulative displacement (∼5 m) (Morell et al., 2017) than total145
displacement estimates derived from stratigraphic offsets and colluvial wedge thicknesses146
(∼2-3 m). This discrepancy can be explained by distributed off-fault deformation and147
folding, and suggests that the slip rate calculations represent minimum estimates.148
Holocene Fault Behavior149
To place the trench results in a regional context, we measured the orientation of150
faults, structural fabrics, and kinematic indicators in the trenches, and mapped the sur-151
face geology of the surrounding colluvial apron. The trenches expose a ∼10-m-wide steep152
zone of distributed faults (Fig. 3A). The fault trace separating the Leech River Com-153
plex from the Metchosin Formation (Massey, MacIntyre, Desjardins, & Cooney, 2005)154
is located several meters south of the fault zone in the trenches (Fig. 2A). No topographic155
break occurs at this lithology-bounding fault, suggesting that it has not ruptured since156
the development of the colluvial apron surface.157
The topography of the colluvial surface and fault slickenline data both indicate that158
all three events recorded in the trenches were dip-slip events. Neither the debris-flow chan-159
nel walls nor the thalwegs show lateral offset (Fig. 2A), and slickenline data measured160
on faults that cut late-Quaternary sediments exhibit steep rake angles (∼70-90◦; n=5,161
T2) (Fig. 3C). Whether these Holocene dip-slip earthquakes ruptured with normal or162
reverse motion remains somewhat ambiguous, however. In both trenches, the major faults163
and most minor structures are vertical to steeply south-dipping (>65◦ dip), suggestive164
of normal motion (Fig. 3A). But, fault G dips steeply north (285/67/N), and thrusts till165
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over colluvium in the west wall of T1. In contrast to the high rake angles measured on166
fault planes cutting Quaternary units, four of five slickenlines measured on bedrock-bedrock167
faults in T2 exhibited sub-horizontal rake angles (< 10◦; Fig. 3B). This bimodal ori-168
entation of slickenlines implies a temporal switch in fault kinematics, which may be due169
to slip partitioning (e.g. McCaffrey, 1996), temporary changes in stress state during the170
megathrust seismic cycle (e.g. Toda & Tsutsumi, 2013), or variations in plate tectonic171
stresses or configurations over time (e.g. Bellier & Zoback, 1995).172
Because Holocene activity of the Leech River fault would have significant impli-173
cations for regional seismic hazards, it is important to ensure that the offsets in the trenches174
were produced by tectonic processes. Deep-seated landslides driven by gravity (sackun-175
gen) are often found in areas of high relief with recent glacial histories (McCalpin & Hart,176
2002; Pa´nek & Klimesˇ, 2016; Tabor, 1971). These features typically manifest on steep177
slopes near ridge crests as swarms of scarps parallel to topographic contours. Several ob-178
servations indicate that the offsets in the trenches were not produced by processes re-179
lated to gravity. First, the Holocene offsets in the trenches occur far below (200 m) the180
nearest hill crest. Second, no additional scarps occur in the surrounding colluvial apron181
(Fig. 2A). Third, the trenches record three episodic, rather than gradual, pulses of de-182
formation, which does not support formation by gravity creep. Finally, the fact that the183
earthquake ages are not clustered in time near ∼12,000 14C BP suggests that they were184
not produced due to stress release following the last deglaciation (Hetzel & Hampel, 2005).185
Geological and geophysical data from previous studies suggest the Holocene fault186
zone exposed in the trenches extends for tens to hundreds of kilometers along strike to187
the east. Geologic mapping indicates that the faults in the trenches are part of a 100-188
500-m wide steep Quaternary-active fault zone that extends for ∼30 km eastward from189
the trench sites to the shoreline near Colwood (Fig. 1B) (Graham, 2018; Morell et al.,190
2017). Marine geophysical surveys by Barrie and Greene (2018) confirm that this fault191
system continues eastward for an additional ∼50 km offshore beneath the Juan de Fuca192
Strait to connect with the Holocene-active Darrington-Devil’s Mountain fault zone of Wash-193
ington state (Personius et al., 2014) (Fig. 1A). Collectively, these observations suggest194
that the active fault system in the trenches extends to the east for ∼130 km.195
Implications for forearc seismic hazards and the need for paleoseismic196
studies197
The results reinforce that paleoseismic studies are essential in identifying and quan-198
tifying the seismic hazard posed by forearc faults. Although the Leech River fault does199
not exhibit abundant instrumentally-recorded seismicity (Balfour et al., 2011), we show200
using paleoseismic trenching that this fault produced at least three surface-rupturing earth-201
quakes in the last ∼9 kyr. Empirical relations between event magnitude and displace-202
ment (Wells & Coppersmith, 1994) suggest that each of the events were 6.5-6.7 in mag-203
nitude, given that each ruptured with ∼1 m of displacement. These results, together with204
the length of the fault zone (∼130 km) and Holocene slip rate (≥0.2-0.3 mm/yr), pro-205
vide critical input for updating seismic hazard assessments and building practices rel-206
evant to the population of southwest British Columbia and northwest Washington (Fig.207
1).208
Given the active forearc setting, the Leech River and Darrington-Devil’s Mountain209
faults (Fig. 1) are likely part of a network of Holocene-active faults that accommodate210
plate boundary strain in the forearc of northern Cascadia that have yet to be identified.211
Our study demonstrates that the Quaternary-active forearc fault system of Washington212
state (Fig. 1A) continues westward onland into Canada, and similar paleoseismic stud-213
ies such as this one are needed to test if this fault system continues northward. The Boul-214
der Creek (Sherrod et al., 2013) Holocene-active fault of Washington state lies only 30215
km from the city of Vancouver, and the northward continuation of this fault system would216
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impact seismic hazard assessments relevant to the population and built infrastructure217
of the greater Vancouver region (pop. ∼3.5 million).218
Active forearc regions contain some of the world’s largest populations, including219
Tokyo (Japan, pop. ∼34 million), Mexico City (Mexico, pop. ∼9 million), Lima (Peru,220
∼9 million) and Santiago (Chile, pop. ∼6 million). This study reinforces the need to use221
paleoseismic studies to update the potential seismic hazard caused by active forearc faults222
in these populated forearcs, even in regions with low seismicity rates. Considering that223
the meters-high fault scarps excavated for this study (Fig. 2) were concealed beneath224
tree cover prior to the acquisition of bare-earth lidar data (James et al., 2010; Morell et225
al., 2017), this study also confirms that lidar topography together with paleoseismic stud-226
ies are crucial datasets in constraining the seismic hazards posed by forearc faults in heav-227
ily forested regions such as Cascadia.228
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Figure 1. A. Regional setting showing simplified trace of forearc faults (in red) identified
as Quaternary-active (Barrie & Greene, 2018; Nelson et al., 2017; Personius et al., 2014; USGS
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Table 1. Mean fault displacement magnitudes and slip rates at trench 1 (T1) and trench 2 (T2)
T1 T2
Interval Fault slipa
Wedge 
heightb 
Vertical 
separationc Fault slipa
Wedge 
heightb
Vertical 
separationc
Displacement (m)
Event 1 0.7 ± 0.5 0.8 ± 0.3  ---------- 0.9 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.3  ----------
Event 2 0.5 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.2  ---------- 1.0 ± 0.2 1.0 ± 0.1  ----------
Event 3  ---------- 1.2 ± 0.5  ---------- >0.6 ± 0.4  ----------  ----------
Sum of all 
events 2.7 ± 0.6d 3.2 ± 0.5 5.3 ± 2.0 2.5 ± 0.7 2.0 ± 0.4 4.8 ± 1.2
Slip rate (mm/yr) e
Cumulative 0.2 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.1  ---------- 0.3 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.1  ----------
d. Calculated by projecting the top of unit 1 across the fault zone.
e. Determined using earthquake ages in Fig. 4 and methods discussed in text and SI.
a. Sum of fault-parallel offset on all faults. Averaged from both trench walls. 
c. From vertical separation of colluvial surface (assuming 60-90º fault dip). 
b. Assuming vertical displacements are double the maximum colluvial wedge(s) thickness.




